> 'Lucas \[real identity hidden\] came through the training session yesterday with no issues. It is now ten weeks since his posterior shoulder repair (non-dominant) and he is pushing to play this Saturday, but his goalkeeper coach says he still looks apprehensive at full stretch and when he has to react or land from a dive. Clinically, his shoulder instability tests are all normal and he has full range of motion. Upper body strength in the gym and all grip strength and hand-held dynamometer scores are back to preinjury levels.

> However, there remain meaningful differences in peak landing force when he performs a plyometric push up (17% offload asymmetry), and the 'ASH test' shows a 23% lower rate of force development in a T-position on the affected left shoulder (445 N/s vs 580 N/s, [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). This suggests that when he has to stabilize quickly, his shoulder is not ready yet. In my opinion he is a risk for the weekend.'

###### 

Shoulder strength tests

  Post op   Athletic shoulder test (T-position)\*   HHD†    Grip strength   Plyometric push-up‡                                          
  --------- --------------------------------------- ------- --------------- --------------------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ---------- ---------------
  Week 6    88.4                                    115.0   367             591                   16.5   23.0   56.1   56.4   N/a¶       
  Week 10   121.2                                   118.9   **445**         **580**               21.0   21.3   57.4   63.5   **1939**   **17% R\*\***

\*Single force platform unilateral test---player lying prone with straight arm abducted to 90° ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

†Hand-held dynamometry (make test) - Prone External Rotation (ER) at 90 degrees Abduction.

‡Dual force platform bilateral test.

§Net peak force=total peak force---force at start of contraction.

¶N/a; not applicable---plyometric push-ups not performed until week 8 postop.

\*\*R=increased peak landing force on the right upper limb (17% higher than left in this example (bold values indicate true deficits).

††RFD 0-100 ms; average rate of force development over the first 100ms after the start of contraction - 23 % lower rate of force development in a T-position on the affected left shoulder (bold values).

At present, there are few objective markers to support return to performance decisions in athletes following shoulder operation or injury.[@R1] The athlete with a shoulder injury requires a testing protocol that is appropriately challenging, yet sensitive enough to inform decisions along the full return to play continuum ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Novel tests performed on a force platform such as the ASH test and plyometric push up (PPU) should only be added if they add information that current field based testing tools, such as hand-held dynamometry (HHD) do not provide.[@R3] Appropriate clinical tests need validity, reliability and sensitivity (evidence base), while recognising the need to use innovative studies of elite populations where an identified knowledge gap exists (evidence lead).[@R4]

![The three elements of the return to sport continuum.[@R1]](bjsports-2018-099457f01){#F1}

The force platform tests require a higher level of shoulder function that tests the ability to generate force (HHD and grip strength), and the rateand strategy of force development, corresponding to key components of performance and injury prevention.[@R5] The 'ASH test' was developed specifically to replicate long-lever stress and the ability to transfer force across the shoulder girdle during the arm tackle in rugby ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Preliminary data from elite-level rugby players suggest excellent reliability.[@R3] The test exposes players to a maximal isometric contraction where they are required to produce force as fast and hard as possible, comparable to established tests of neuromuscular function in the lower limb.[@R6] The test cannot tell you what is wrong, but it can suggest that something is wrong.

![The ASH test. (A) I position, (B) Y position, (C) T position.[@R1]](bjsports-2018-099457f02){#F2}

The capacity or 'willingness' to accept high load at high velocity is challenged in the 'landing' phase of PPU. In the opening clinical case force production in the isometric test has returned to normal, but the rate of force development remains lower than we believe it should be (compared with the other side). A conventional output variable such as peak force provides a blunt tool in comparison to more sensitive force production (rate) metrics that have implications around player capacity for explosive performance and joint protection.[@R7] These lag behind peak force recovery during rehabilitation following lower body injury.[@R7] Bilateral performance in the push-off phase of the PPU relates to tackling ability[@R8] but assessing force symmetry in the landing phase could provide an indicator of the shoulder's load acceptance capacity.

There is evidence that athletes with previous knee injury show patterns of involved side offloading on landing from jumps that suggest a reduction in deceleration and load acceptance capacity.[@R9] Decisions concerning player readiness to return to sport following injury can be supported by adopting rate and acceptance metrics into current approaches. When balancing the player's subjective confidence against the goalkeeping coach's concern in the player's performance level, the objective results (ASH test and PPU) indicate that the goalkeeper will likely be unable to react with enough force to stabilise the shoulder in positions that matter, and to tolerate the demands of elite-level competition.

The introduction of innovative tests should follow a structured process to establish trust in the data collected and ensure that these tests stand up to the necessary scientific rigour to be considered valid, repeatable and reliable.[@R10] There is still a long journey ahead to better understand monitoring tools that impact on decisions relating to athletic shoulder health and performance. Reliable methods of identifying deficits in rate of force production in instances where peak force has returned to preinjury levels will challenge existing test protocols used in rugby, baseball, swimming and other sports where the demands on the shoulder are highest. The information provided by force platforms bridges a gap in upper limb monitoring and return to play assessment that can help clinicians and sports medicine teams to reach better answers.
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